
P()VI]RI'Y RODUC'I'ION I'UND III - ADDII'IONAL !'INANCINC
IDA Crcdit No. 5827-LA and IDA-AF Credir 6506-LA. Proiect No. P157963 and Pl68620

Request for Erpression of Int€rest (REOI)
For Individual Consultants

Position: Senior Notrition Omcer (Re-Advertise)

The Govcmmcnt of the Lao People's Democratic Republic has receivcd financins fiom the Intemational Developmenl
Association (lDA) ofthe World llank towards the cost oflhe Poverty Reduction Fund Ill - Additional Financing and intends
to apply pan ol tbe lunds to cover eligible payments for hiring the Individual Consuhing Services to support the project.

Tbe Povcny Reduction Fund Pro.ject now invites eligible Consultants to indicate their intcrest in providing the Services.
lntcrested Consultants should provide infbrmation including CV with description ofsimilar assignment demonstrating thal they
have the rcquircd qualifications and relcvant experience to pcrfom th€ Services.

The Consuhants to apply for thc position inctudethe following:

SENIOR NIJTRITION ONFICf, R

'fhe Senior Nutrition (N UT) oflcer is responsible for develop;ng, monitorinS and providing support through demonstration on
how 1() implemcnt nutrition guidelines and tools to be applied by Nutrition Young Craduates (NYGS), Famers Nukition croup
(FNG) members in target villages. She/he will lead and ovcrsce the planning, management and implemcntation ofthe nutrition
related activitics to be caried out in the PRF Nutrit;on Manual, including the F'armer Nutrition Groups (FNGS), Home
Nutrition cardcns and Multimedia Peer Lcaming. This assignment includcs more specifically training and supervisions ofthe
Dislrict NUT Omccrs and NYGS, includinB work plan prepamtion, monitoring and reponing on project nutrition activities and
relatcd financial aspects. While thc Scnior Nukition OfIcer will be responsible for thc technical supervision of dislrict and
NYG stafi, day-to-day management ofdistrict and NYG stafi'will be lhe rcsponsibilily of District Coordinalors.

In order to qualify lor this position, thc candidalcs shall mect the followiog cxpcrience and competcnce requirements:

- At least a Ilachelor degree in Social Scicnccs, Rural Development, Economics, Health, Nutrition, Agriculture,
Development studics or othcr relevant field;
At lcast 5 years ofexperience implementing or supponing nutrition aclivilies in [-ao PDR, is required;
Exp€rience in agriculturc-based nutrition activities,
Exp€rience in working with gender promolion; training of project stalTand ethnic groups in remote areas

Experience of projcct prcparation, design, monitorinB, coordination support and instilulional strenglhening and

strong analytical skills for project design and for incorporaring ofbest practiccs and lesson learned;
ljxcellent knowledge of the different stakeholders involved in ruml dcvelopment acriviries
(government and donor community);
Fluency in English and Lao (writing, editing, reporting and spcaking):
Pcrlcct command of Microsoft Omce (Word, Excel, Power Point, Email and Intemet);
Familiarity with prcjects financcd by ADB or the World Bank is an advantagc;
Womcn arc cncouraged to apply.

The succcssful consuhant will be selectcd under Individual method in accordance wilh lhc procedures set out and the altention
of interested Consullanls is drawn to paragraph 3.14 to 3.17 ofthc World Bank's Procurement Rcgulations for IPF Borrowers,
datcd July 2016, revised November 2017 and Augusr 2018, which can be found at the website: www.worldbank.org/procure.

Irufthcr inlormalion including Terms of Reference can be obtained at the address below during oflice hours from 08:00 to
l6:00 hours, from Monday to Friday (Standafd Lao PDR timc). or visit htlpJ/prflaos.org/vacancy.

Exprcssions of interest must be dclivcrcd in a written form 1o the address below (in pcrson, or by e-mail) by 16:00 hour no

later than 30'' December 2022 (Closinedate). onty shortlisred qndidates will be conlacled.

Attenlion 1(): Procurement Unit, Poverty Rcduction Fund lll - Addilional Financing
C/o Prime Ministcr Council's Ofiice
Sisavat Village, Nahaidicw Road, Chanthaboury District, vientiane Municipality, Lao PDR
Phonc: 856-21-261479-{10 (ext. 105), Email: yaUhqvjtbl@lllq9lllg

. Please notc that all submittcd documcnls will not be returned.

Phainakhone KHANTHAMIXAY
txeculive Dircctor

Lao PDR

Your Sincercly,


